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PATTERNS IN VENTILATING AND AIRING BEHAVIOUR IN RELATIVELY I./ELL-INSULATED NEI.'LY-BUILT TERRACED HOUSES

JEF E.F. VAN DOUGEIJ
TNO Research lnstitute for Environmental Hygiene

De I ft , The Nether I ands

y dealing with the relation betweend the outside cl¡mate. Also the
h as preferences wi th respect to

ed correlates, but outside tempe-
does not correlate with the length

and bathrooms are opened. Rainfall
influence. The main reasons for
oms are too r^rarm and not f resh.
rooms , if used for s I eep i ng, vüere
spondents opened these winãowsmore thén 2 hours a day.

llore field studies into condensation and moisture problems are recom-mended.

Abstract

Introduct ion

Selection and me t hodo I
f rom t ter t case w
ogy used is most informative. Al

To gain an insíght into the differences in energy use of diffe-rent heating systems ìn newly-built terraced famity ñåuse ¡n'rieNetherlands, during the,vinter of l9g3 two case stúdies (¡n tte townsOosterhout and Almere) into the daily-behav¡oui an¿ motives of theoccupants with respect to airing and ventilation of their dwellingsurere carried out.
The execution of these two investigations v\,as supported by the TNOEnergy Research Project 0ffice w¡tñ¡n the i."r""orL of the NationalProgramme of Energy Research.

Especially the results obtained
presented here because the methodo-

A total of 41 of these logbooks wereto this study.
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The logbooks concern per hour information about people at home, theposltion of the room thermostat, the periods with open windows
and open ventilating grilles in the different rooms, the use ofradiator valves and the position of the doors ínside the house.
The information obtained has been related to the use ofenergy, theînside temperature, the orientation to the sun and, more in detail,

períod the logbooks were filled in
n dai ly outside temperature varied
me; there was stormy weather and
he direction of the wind changed

wíthout rain, days of a variabre ,r:":;::.;;:":":"1:;""1:::l j:i:

Characteristics of the dwellinqs and their occupants

The dwellings. All dwellings are identîcal (see ref. tlrl for a
descrìþTiõñfiffiEitchen is sepárated from the I iving room.
Three bedrooms and a bathroom, each with one window which can be
opened' are åt the first floor. For Dutch standards the dwellings are
relatively wel l-insulated with a heat loss of the envelope of 150 l.r/K
and an air infiltration of 150 m3lh in mean weather conditions
ß m/s, i\t=15 K) when al I windows and ventilating gri I les are closed.
The external walls consist of brick wlth insulation in the cavity, the
windows are double-glazed and natural ventilation is used. Each house
has its own gas burner fürnace on the loft for heatÌng and hot water.
ln the livingroom two radiators are installed, in each other room one.
It is Ìmportant to know that the pipes towards the livingroom run
horizontal ly through the bedrooms. l.n most dwel I ings complaints are
raised about trdraughtlr in the ì ivingroom near a bay window.
The 36 dwellings can be divÌded lnto four orientation clusters. Nine
dwellings were sîtuated east-b/est (the entrance to the east), ll north-
south, l2 west-east and 4 south=north.

The occupants. The mean number of persons per household is 2,9.
Eleven households consist of two persons. ln t2 households children
are younger than 5 years, in 5 households occupants are older than
l0 years.0n five addr€:sses usually nobody is at home between 9 and
72 a.m. on working days.

Resul ts

The consistency of the behaviour

the first p lace it has to be said that over the period of
the airing behaviour of the individual respondents appeared
ther stable. tlith respect to the average use of the four
at the first floor the standard deviation is less than
a day (24 h.) for 707' of the respondents and less than t hour
Another indication of the consistency in the housewivest

utine is the finding that on the whole the results from the
of 707, of the respondents in general confirm with the answers
the lntervlews, carríed out before the logbooks vì,ere com-

lJhere there was no consistencf@[ecial ly th¡s was the case
windows or¡entated to the south) mostly the actual length
windows vrere opened was underrated in the interviews .

ln
1 4 days
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wi ndows
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for 30?¿.
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I ogbooks
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for the
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The mean indoor temperature preferred for the I Ivlngroom is19.5 oc. l'Jith re:Pe5t to the bedrooms only four respondents preferreda tenìperature > 17 -c. Remarkable is, that 402 of t'he r"rponå"nts couldnot give an answer here in grades or only spoke in terms of fresh, coolor even temperature outside.
]!: r":i t:m?erarure measured (over.,24 hours !) is r7,5 oc in the riving-room' 17 -c in the bedrooms and"l8 "c in the bathroom. ln the daytime
these temperatures are abour 2 oc highei. i;; the logbooks it appearedthat on average the thermostat installed in the liviniroom, was switchedon a temperature higher than l5 "C during 12 hou., " ã"y (no differencesare found between the clusters). ln the bedroom the radi"tor was used
1l% of the time, while the thermostat was higher than l5 õc (r" ¡,r
hours a day) and in the bathroom 53"¿ of this time period. ln the bed-
rooms the radiators are warm only 10 minutes a day, while the windowsare opened, in the bathroom this is the case for about 20 minutes.
Remember: the piping to the livi.ngroom runs through the bedrooms andthe bedroom floors are not insulated welì. concluilon: it is not theoccupantsr behavîour which is irrational with respect to the energyuse, but home caracteristics are.

The preferred and the actual i ndoor cl imate

The use of the wi ndows and the ventilati qrilles

ln the bedrooms. Ta

. Knowing the preferreci and the measured temperature and the use ofthe radiators, it is interesting to know how windows and ventilatinggrilles are used to real ise a pieferred indoor cl imate.
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Table l. Dlstributlon of the length of t¡me the bedroorn ¡¡lndows
were opened (in percentages and absolute numbers ( ))
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Nearly all these windows are used. for airing, although ventiratinqgril les are present too. 677á of the respondðnts openãd iñäïi;¿-ö;
more than two hours a day, with a peak in the morning between) - l2a.m.
In the west-east cluster the use of windows orientated to the east
is negatively influenced by traffic noise in slx dwellings. ln the
north-south clusters the wlndows orientated to the south appear to be
opened longer, but from the face to face lnterviews we know'that they
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are tnore set ajar¿ ln 67i,, of the dwelli.ngs against 122" in the dwellingsof the other clusters.
A calculation of tle êir suppry per hour through the windows resurtsjl-"n-air supply of r0 n3/h whån the windows "iu ,ut ajar, of about100 m3lh at moderately opened, 200 n3/h ar rather wlde-opåned and
300 n3/h at wide opened windows when the wind speed rs 3 m,/s. tJith awind speed of 9. m/s the air supply is 4O-lOO ,iZf, f,ígher f il.Together with the information from the face to face interviews (from
which êppeared that of the windows in the 70 bedrooms used for slee_ping 21% was set ajarr 26.Å v,,as opened moderately wide, 33 Z ratherwíde and 20"¿ widely) thts means that in at reasi \sz or- lr,.r" bedroomsair supply is rnore than 300 m3 The Dutch ventilation standard is

n the average the wíndow of the
longer than a window ín each of
the day (= I hours) against l9Z
5% of the 'rparentsrr slept with
ldren (= 8%) do so
oblems with condensation on the
vì,as re I at I veTyJ-iorJ]JTI oc) and
ed is found to be 2r7 hours; thÍs
lles did not differ from the
ably opened 402 and never opened

In the bathroom. The window ln the bathroom is opened about 2
hours a aY, wh le t venti lat i ng gri I le is always opened in 50tand never opened in 257,
occur in ten bathrooms,
nor th.

of the dwel I ings. Problems with condensation
proportional ly more often orien tated to the

ln the I ¡vír.groom.- The only window ín the I ivingroom which can
beopffiften.0nanavera9eínthelogÉookperiodthis
window was opened longer then one hour a day in 3 of the 36 dwel I ings.
ln 19 dwel I ings the window r^ras never opened. (¡n the Almere case in
AoU or the dwellings a window was open > t hour, but there the kitchen
u\,as sítuated in a corner of the I ivingroom). tne venti lating gril les
on both sides of the livingroom are always closed in about 20% of the
dwellings, in about 357" at least one bras open. ln total on the west
and on the east facade the grill is open about 3,5 hours a day, on the
south facade about 1 r! hours a day and on the north facade about 5
hours. Problems with condensatio_n on the window (also rising at a
relatively low mean tenrpe-atureif' 16 oc/24 h) form a ,e"soñ why in
this case the ventïlating time is longer than on the other facades.
0n an average the inside door to the hall is opened about 5,5 hours
a day, but in the north-south cluster, where the grill on the north
facade is opened more, this door is opened less:2,! hours.
A factor which seems to influence negatively the ventilatìnq of the
I ivingroom is the draught from the bay windows alreaoy mentroned.

Factors influencÍnq airi ng and vent i lat i nq

Besides a number of factors connected with characteristics of
the dwelling (kitchen apart from the livingroom, draught in the
livingroom, the piping of the central heating through the bedrooms
anci a bedroom ftoor with a low thermal insulãtion) añd condensation
at .relatlvely low inslde temperatures, other factors related to ai ring
and venti lating have been analysed.
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lJeather cond it ¡ons.

ai

,f loor weie openfrT-im The I ength of t ime windows on the fírst
oot^rs concerned, vúas

ean over the four wininvesti gated in relati on to the mean outside tempe ra ture (over 2\ h)Figure I ) and in rela tion to the wind speed (Figure 2). There ðppearsto be no correlation between the outside temperature and the I engthof time windows are open. Although it is only an indication becauseof the I imited numbe r of cases, there seem s to be a correlationbetween the length of time and the wind s peed. Ra I nfa I I and sunsh i neseem to have some i nfluence too. Rou ghl y It can be said that leavingout the direction o f the wind, at I ow wind speeds (S nls ) each ofthe four windows wa s opened one hou r longer (or one window four hourslonger) than in sit uat ¡ons wí th a h igh wind speed.Because of the above mentioned traffic noise in a part of ther,.'est-east or I entated dwel I ings, a good assessment of the relationbetween wind directi on and wlndow use u,,as not possible but thereprobably wi I I be one An lndication of ¡t is that if the hingingof the windows is unfavourable to the wind direction these windowsare opened shorter abot¡ t one hour a dåy.
l/i th respect to the gri I les in the I ivi room a sl i ght indica-tlon is found that when the weat he r s rya t wi nd speed is lowthe grilles a re opened

r"i-3o C and about 4,5
longer when the ou

hour at +2
ts ide tem rature is higher:

ÌJí th respect to
about 3 ,5 hou
other weather factors no regularities were found.

Concl us ions

hat the windows in bedrooms not
ours on an average, so three tlmes
ms.
ant there ls a slight lndicationrs) sleep the bedrðom windows are

Smokers appear to ventilate the I
smokers: 4r8 hours a day against
ventilating grilles tend to be mo
Attitudes to energyuse do not inf
l'laybe surpiiSingly no relations w
and the mean length the windows a

consumed 225 n3 natural gas per
d I ightly 300 m3.

DE
oc

.Comparing the above mentioned quant¡tative results with basicresults from other Dutch studies, ê concrusion is that by-u.inglogbooks very detailed and reliable information about the daily be-haviour can be obtalned. At an individual revel this behaviouraPpears to be conslstent and also at group level it seems to be wellpredictable. But what we found may be-a räfl".tion of a typicat Dutchhousing and weather situation and'cultural paitern. The question riseswhether the Dutch alring and venti lating belaviour is comparable withthe behaviour in other ãountries.
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Another conclusion is that the energy-saving behaviour may lead to
moisture and condenstation problems when the mean lnside lemperatures
and the air supply in wel l-insulated dwel I ings are relatively low.!n other words: the oqcupants need an answer to the questlon how tobalance minimal heating and venti lating. More fíeld ,trd¡us into
deal ing of this problem ln practlce arã ,""orrended.
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Figure l. Mean outside temperature
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